
TiAltera cntaTu-
— j foe Government %!il recovered

jfsSO,oooof the total'amount lost by the
Gardner fraud. It Will be remembered
that a Dr. ,Gardner, gome yeare after the
iate war |rith Mexico, made
claim for about $2(10,000 on the'Mexican
indemnity fund, which claim,, bolstered
by legal and fraudulent vouchers, was.
iniallyallowea, ana the money paid over
by the Government Gardner was sub-
segnently tried and oonvifited at
ington for the fraud, and committed sui-
cide in prison, leaving $130,000 of the
?nmney^on^
dii£scr>and (Trust >Company.
administrator .of New York took but let-
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to attempt to fellow the
movetUente ‘of the belligerent arnaicis eh-

j^entiWa^^
opf .places .- ere so

mixed .np..and £iven eoimporfectly that
:lt;is impossible i to itrade them un-tfae maps,
ftlkwo know Js that there was a fight and
that one of .the ;ariplM : was .repulsed.—

ekaojt
t«f& .piattcra of naipor importance,

we,content ourselves with an aeoodnt of
■‘the numWrs engaged in strife, the killed,
•wounded and ,taken prisonous-

: . -the ilnte. battle it is, estimated that
■over iBO0tOOO- men- wore engaged. Just
ffijukofit. On the first of January last
the . regular aripy of the United
States .numbered only 12,943 men, of all
ihuka, from general officers down to pri-

iraaglne this hrniy and ano-
ther of the same size cut down in a single
da&.anjl some idea may .be formed of the;
irPplts jpfi]bfi-late conflict. ' It is hard to
,fprm ,an .-idea,, of the extent of territory
auoh a vast body of men as are now en-
gaged in ‘strife 'would cover, except by

JLet us suppose the beilig-
crcni , armies;

to have been united .and
thrown into procession—-double-file—al-
dowine one yard to each file, which is the

in military discipline, and
, a- procession .over $0 wilcs-in

length. Agaip,’ the number reported to
Iwte.'been -killed in the late engagement
is 2d,fip9, \ Now suppose the killed to
have Jiocn placed on one pile, side,by
rijle’ t

ajjd in dairs,. .allowing .each map,to
two tfedf in breadth and one foot

in: depth, and wc httve a pyramid of dead
bddies’-100 feet widc-and 600 feet high.—
Prirta these .calculations; which we think
will be found correct, our readers may be

ters: of upon the patate,iu!t
the Government; .intervenetiaDdienjOioefl
tiie deposit;. After yeaaraof litigation,the
principal of this; earn his brenawarded to

Government, and tbe accumulation oi'
interest, idiout. $40,000, jlp the,estate.—
Iflie former .bua been.' paid over.-to the

,Bab-treaBury-at.New Y ork. ' *

SCXOBOHB.
Jhtee V. 8. Senators, viz. Messrs. Sew*

ord,;Clingman nod Summer, are mow in Paris.
flQp’Kivala—Carlisle' and Huntingdon in the

number and worthlessness of iheirVfr*&:id*
'habitants.

gQj“Alody's cheek i« s compared by flowery
poets to. .a rose. ; If a llover steals akiss, we
suppose It becomes “a cabbage rose!”

: tS*Complimentary.—the notice taken ofthe
.“Jhogan House” »u 4 its proprietors, by Rev
.Chambers,in Tiis lecture on Thursday evening
last.’ ■ i

tST’ Do.—only a J little more so—the notice
taken of editors who occasionally get a bottle
of brandy 'than out of fO cent Ohio
corn whiskey.

• 1K0» Ex-Reporter of the Huntingdon Globe
reconimepd^^Nash, of the American, as a suita-
ble candidate for county Treasurer. Verily,
.the cruft must be looking up in that county.

fiST" “You have stolen my spub divine one!”
exclaimed Mr Sickly to his adored. ‘-Pardon
me,” responded theiady, “ I am not in the habit
of picking up,little things!”

B®uA inan named Byers, who was executed
at .Thprtvold, C, \V., recently sold his body to n
physician,for $lO, and remitted the money tp
his. wife, but she refused to receive it. •

fiS?" We once heard an Englishman give his
ostler orders as follows: Enry, tuke do nrriess
hoff de orse, slip.de alter hover his end, hand
give im some ny hand boats.”

Bjgt. Those who hold that a people should
accommodate- themselves to the policy of their
rulers, might as well teach that a man should
he ;cuv and. pHpped by bis tailor to fit bis gar-
ments,

- J®*At Milan, the Italian ladies send a little
toy to cvery • ab! e-hod ied young- man still to be
seen in the streets. Upon this is inscribed the
words'; “Tour country will remember the ser-
vices you have rendered it.”

Named at Last,—The large and benuti
fulnew.Hotel an Chesput street, Philadelphia,
has beqn named '.'■The Continental," by a com-
mittee of Stockholders appointed for pur-
pose. It will be the largest pud best arranged
Hotel in the United, States.able to form’ some idea of,the horrors of

war; apd ,as the present strife is.only at
ite -bcgmping ; and other more-’.importan t
apj|; more destructive battles
will ba -foaght, the number of -human
Hydi to Tie Sacrificed is fearful to con*

tenpfitd., "

'

era>- of ?Jt|aiis circulated and popular
illustrated weekly Journal of mechanics
and eciience, announce that it will be en-
• . -r.-V? ‘ r -

larged un ,the first of July, and otherwise
gfpdtly improved, containing sixteen pa-
ges instead of eightj the presen t j size,
Wh|oh will make it the largest and cfheap-

jpurnai in the world,; ,it is.
tJmonl/jQarnal of,its class that has elver
succeeded in this country, .an d m lintams
*character lor authority iii all mattery of
iriie&juiics, sejefleo and the arts, which is

excelled .]by i any other journal pub-
ibhed-fethis country or in Europe. N Al-

publishers will incuran iu-

t, they have determined oot.to
raise the price-of subscription, relying

’ their friends to indemnify them in
tilts 1 ?dn expenditure, jaya corrCsf

jacrease of subscribers., Terms
92. a year, or 10 copied for 915.

.
Speoi- ■Sen copies of the paper with a pamphlet

of information to inventors, jimiished
gratis*, maiiy ou application to.the pub-
lishera.. . s,umn & (V. ;N T o. 87 Park iibw,
NewYork; ■ ■

Lady’s have re-'
clerked Gddeyfor July. Unlike most
other Magazines, itis uilways improving,

number excels all the test, It is
magazine,.^dho'4^|j^‘.«^'picJdL

£ub JL A. Gdtiey,BhilftiLlphia, at >25 ,cte. a number, or 83
per;year. - V; :' s-,'

■■■>,.. .- <■ - -v.<

B6F*TUc house ofMr J. Williams, nenrGreens-
bnrg, Pa., Was struck by lightning, a short time
since,,and rendered a complete wreck, and yet,
strange to soy, oat of six persons in the house
at the time, four up stairs and two down, none
of them were injured In the least.

sffi°“ Our contemporaries of the Ebenabnrg
Mountaineer and Sentinel are having a pretty hot
time of ,it at present, in the,way of a contro-
versy. If the, town be the. cool place it is
claimed, the belligerent editors are certainly wot
yet acclimated. ;

A: lady called on a witty friend who was
net at home, and-finding the pia.nd dusty, wrote
upon it ‘‘slattern.” The next day they met,
and the lady said “I called on you yesterday.”
“ Yes,; I saw your card on the piano."

BQU, A. .man named Patrick Kelly, residing
in Huntingdon, was assaulted4n his o.fp house,
a few nights since;,-by a couple of-villinps ptmed
with clubsi who beat him in a brptnl manner,'
cutting several severe gashes in his bend. anjl
injuring him so jpnch that he was scarcely able
to walk for several days. : J . i

SfiF* Blindon, the celebrated tight-rope per-
formcrv is id try to cross Niagara Fails, just ui
frouf ofThe Great Horse Shoe Falls oh,a tight;
.ropo sixteen hundred feet, in length and six
inches in circumference, which has been, pur-
chased expressly, and is nciw,being inspected.
Thc feat %wiU ■ take place in about two wevks.
The crossing is to be; jfrs|n;.the
endjOf Goat jlalAnd,,to a point in panada oppo-
site.: -r’.
‘ On Editors;—An editor,;who lived at a-hotel,
being absent one night, the landlord took the-
liberty of allowing a stranger to occupy bis
.rooirf.- In the morning the ungrateful lodger
leftThe following, written on the margin of Wb
ofthe editor's old newspapers: : !

: “I ahpt in an editor’* bed last night, -i ■,'And othersmny eay whatthey plea**;
• “I say there’s one editor in the world' I 'Shat certainty takes hit ease. ‘ ■ v

“When J thought of my hnrahle cot, away,
i X could not suppress a sigh, ,

,
:

• But thought as I rolled iri the feathery nest,
5

. . .t Mow easy Editors lie! . - -Sntiifn»n » j
r;K®t»ft ueePi---Tho following was written in a

neat feinale hnnd, on a letter which passed
through tbe Pittsburgh post office yesterday : ;

(3K Saxe, of
bf xspmiC;verses k'.

ap editor, jias beep noqjina-.:
UdaCbfremoc. of YannoflVby : Demor>'

in 'iKmWfiiidii :fcifca£3
;“■•-• "■ :• ' »af*

“RailroHds, steamboats. horses, stages .
. All ofyou are paid your wages— . ■!
All of you.for nothing better , t
Xbjtn to take this little letter. • li; '-•* ‘.t- y ,' '■ '.1,. -jrfjV
;«• Should the document miscarry,
“Uncle Sam’ will sec “ Old Harry;*! .

VT6 prevent such a colludoo’ ‘ }\
Ipreseiit unto your vision '• •; .

. .IwwMterCHy. PsnwvJywdf;-

r; : ai

lauraCftSff PbREMa SIWS
ftnv Daji Later Prom Earopit.

GreatestBattle of the Age!
4s; !•-*%:•

_
'

'THE" XIJSTIIIANS DEFEATED!

4flslrians Killed and Wounded.
12 feAUDINIANS KlLli©

; . i , AND WOUNDED.

5,000 AUSTRIANS PRISOJSEBS.

BREADSTUFPSLOWER.
The wfeMirik&ipAagloiSaxotv from Liverpool

on theSthiust., arrived at Quebec on the 18th
*triwi3

iAU jcjaalftiesof Jireudstaffs had slightly de-
clined. ,

" ,>V' • d ,-• . -

,

| A greatRattle has been fought nearItfilan, In
• »he Austrians were defeated wirhtheloss
ot twenty-fivethousund killednnd disabled’.

I Five Uiojutwlid Austrians were taken prisbn-
«*».*. ■; -•• '■• - .

The French loss is stated at twelve thousand.
The Austrians have evacuated Milan.,

i A desperate battle was foaght. at Magenta, on
tbe dthuf Jnue. between the allied army under
the£mperor Napoleon, and the Austrian army
under Ueu. in 'which unlimited forces
Were engaged or both sides- The. Emperor
Napoleon, in his dispatches to the Empress at
tlie Taillieries. claims a decisive victory saying
•hat his aAny took 7,00 Q prisoners, disabled

; aud captured three cannons and two
standards. lie estimates the loss of his own
army at 3,000, but it was rumored in Paris that
the'French, loss was between 9,000 and '12,00Q.
•II? is reported that there were from 150.000 to
1$O,OOO Austrians, and 180.000 French enga-
ged,in the battle. The Austrian accounts differ
widely froifi those o&the French. Tueir bulle-
tin speaks pf various battles, being fought with
varying success.6a both sides. It was still un-
decided, on: the Right o f the Cth, ns to who
gained theivictory.' Great losses on both sides
ai;e reported. of the 2nd 4orps
d'aijmee, was-Jellied, and Marshall. Cnnrobeit,
of,the third corps, was mortally wounded. Gen.
Manrico McMahon, cominundibg the secondccj-ps d’arntee, had 'been created■ Marshal ■ and
Duke d'.Mngento as a reward for his bravery on
thfc buttle ff Jd.

Five of tlie French Marshals and Generals
were wounded. Marshal Count B.iruguuy D -

HilHcrs has been superseded in Ids command of
thb first corps d’nrmee by Gen, Forey.

Four of the Austrian generals aud (wo staff
officers were wounded at the buttle. “

Jl'litru hajd been n, general revolt at Milan,
andthc people bail dee Inred Tn favor of tbe
King of Sardinia. The Austrians retired from
Milim. but ;tli» city had not yet been occupied
by the Frencb.

Later rumors detract from the French the
victory at Magenta.

It was believed that proposals of peace would
follow tih entrance of tlie Frencb iiito Milan.

The city'of Paris had been illuminated in
honor of the victory of the French arms at Ma-
getita. The Puns Bourse was active and threes
bail advanced.

iFlie latent news by the Europa. reporting the
Austrians an retreat across the Ticino, is fully
confirmed. The French■- crossed the Ticino at
Buffalora and Turbigo ■> There was considerable
fi’gluing.atiboth places.

England.—The- Queen delivered her opening
speech to Parliament on the 7th. She laments
the outbreak of the war, and says She did all
she could to prevent it. and proclaims ,her strict
and impartial neutrality. Site says the navy
has. been increased beyond the authority granted
by;| Parliament, and asks for its sanction She
recommended the reopening of diplomatic inter-
course with Naples. She expresses the hope
that the reform question will be'seUlcd at the
next session.

(latest despatch.)
Quebec,June 19ih.—The Anglo S.-ixon hav-

ing arrived. the papers received furnish some
details of the Rattle of Magento- It appears

on the 4ill hist, the French troops were
under orders to cross the Ticino at Turhegn
The Emperor in his official bulletin says this
order was well executed, though the enemy'in
greatforceofferc.il a determined resistance. The
road way was narrow, and during two hours,
thej Imperial Guards sustained, unsupported,
the shock of the enemy. Meantime Gen. M’-
Miihon made himself master of Ma gento, and
aftjsr the ffiost sanguinary conflict, the enemy
was.repulsed at every point.

It is said that the Austrians, in the precipita-
ting of their evacuation of Milan, left their
cannon and treasure behind. The Emperor
says that the troops have captured 12.000 Aus-
trian piupk’ets. The muuicipultir of .Milan pre-
sented an address to King Victor Emanuel,' in
the ; presence of the Emperor. The King
wpo to jbyter Milan on -Tuesday, the 28th.—
The Austrian official bulletin says that the con-
flict was .desperate between the first and third
ari|iy corps, and the enemy in a considerableforde. ’ Thb contest ,was undecided, and confin-~n Suhday. Our troops threw themselves
on the enemy, with ardor and perseverance,
worthy the most glorious feats of the Imperial
nrnis. A Vienna despatch, authenticated in the
Frank fi rt papers, say that, through the oppop
tube arrival of Count Clair Gallis nud'liis corps,the! Austrians were victorious after a hot fight,
and the French were’ thrown hack over the Ti-
cino. The London Times says that there was
vety hi|rd fighting, at Buffulora. with varying
sUdCtffh Tl'c battle lasted till bite at night,
noil Was continued th? next day at Magenta!

JSSF*;A very remarkable phenomenon it sen
is reported by Captain Rogers, of the bark'Kol-
la. Jirom Galvestun. ’ On the 4tli ult.; in the
.Gulf of Mexico, the vcsselT passed through a
thick ‘‘ scum” of the water which extended ns
fari os the ieye coulU see trofn sN. W. to S. E.—
The substance reseifibied cfialter, and gave out
a ifrneU peculiar to tiiut nrticlf. The ocean
also gave offsteam, ns if sohie hot substance had
bwn poured into it.' -The phenomenon was at-
tributed toitt volcanic eruption at tlie bottom of
the; Gulf . Immediately afterwards the vessel
experienced a yiolept hurricane.'

■ 1 1:• T ‘ ■ >v -'* -f< • ■■ -r v' T:
and. White Xabor,—A Richmondpaper states that there is more tobacco on" stor-

age a lid fop inspection' rit tiiait place tKrfnhas
[hitherto beta warehoused at any season, ati'itbatithni .been found advantageous; to call in
white laborto prepare it fur market. : Until the
present year njegro labor has been used exctu*.siyely in all the departments necessary to fit
towtcco' for delivery and exportitlbit; but now !
as a matter! of economy it is found that gangs
of .White laborers can perform the ; work in [a
satisfactory manner. It seems to be thought
that the coin punitive cheapness of white labor
W«fl compeli tite liisp ctors toiiispenso with sieve'
lawr almost entirely. '' ' • ’ w '

•••?' I • a; ■ ; -

■ A Trifuke.—A jonng Indy recently applied
to k eity lawyer of Richmond, Vh., [for advice
ati jto how tlhe would ‘proceed to.obtain damagesafe»|i|»B.t any individual [Who! trifles ! with hep'
'The following; note was,sitbmit-
tedin proof of the gentleman's endeavors to
WW the affections of Juliet: av -,‘-f•

I send a' bi the boy h buckett of
T% is like my love' form.' ;7bo uite

bwpfl ?»gp«a!kepu dwk. The dog mv& l'

On Wiilncßday uighi, *» M t'lff ],?t »nrt Worth reports ft most painful
Colored mft» into the «£ P**™* g ThuPßt|ay e*«in*.
t!on. upon the chatge of a sonofi IS le, X«. him&f ****'.

! blue ruin, and as j»generally fttj'Wk-xlf jfo®*0 ®* iSK*. near West Fork; on r?turn-
I or. tw«v had causedhL to J* d^V#*'8 ’’"Cwas fall*
| own gymnaMies he &axgtHl ■mg ™L rapidly surr■ negro. He alleged that ,n®’ ',i£ flnnd that tens rushing down! hxXm dpon Wnt.r The uegro^BdLW**j™*" d ™*S/Sal: Ho

1 trilling to be IoCWM«R-intbe .WPfcSW?* i *h" of
that lie was not the aggressor, (which thossiiloftVji.bftd a r?. .. ;nl v-urned them over
•pr6ved''to be truei) l|i{d(jmid* bd»i|f * them on his shoulders

nnß^i e
C,l"'mi Be 9 placed

Wd ,,
the water to a. Sr

him. Bis etoiy ■ not ■ being• jer'Ultldf Imdliot cone far•••■A'fShlMre* and his i^»Sor
ue .after being put back, the officers in • when a cryJ™™ tb*|. it floH»ine offthe station-hbui-e were surprised to hear one of Ihe looked hack, and disc „ .j after

the prisoners offeringup afervent prayer. «pob f with his two Aidrenya, It. He rushed ofier

looking into one of the rooms, the negro was it, aud. after following;;
nlncadiscovered upon his graying as car- succeeded in placingihie ehmre > p P

hektly as if' he was in church. Upon conclu-, 1 of safety Night wi^HIySZ,SSIXl
|d»ng h« orajwr, ;he>a*a»eaMMl <iaoted ihe •

•;KhoCkTaiid it, shall hi- opened unto you .** nbta* be found not|W*!h *««!£«• of b»; bome.
He then jstuH 'a foA and argued with hiuibelf no sign of wife or child: ftnd, to ad JV
the tr«jtf£ of' the.ehoTe passage.. /OK?.’- said he. ; horrors ofJhfj acigtg "‘g'S*

j “the Bible ia_ tru r̂ iny prujtr will be heard." tdovroapon
; Just as be concluded bis argument, turnkey .roar deafened the drtep of his family, Vfen

Hush, from ord'‘Jr'r ycce»vydfroni; justice MoAl- ; they then lived. , Thcnohnppyfatherlm* liearn
{ lister, threw open the pr S'-u do. r nail inform* 1 nothiug from vthemf|£tL: «bd every effort made

ed bin that hcwasar liberty lodepart. It was ;to find their bodies hits jir >ved unavailing. Ihe
amusing to see the expression which lit up his rise of the water!* ns being an par-
face at the-aaopuiMieineut; he stepped into the nlleled In the history h'f the country, for the
passage, and casting one look into his recent suddenness and rolugjeij■ prison, exclaimed, ‘’Bless the Lord, my prayer 1
was beard.” and he quitted the station-house
—Baltimore J’fitnof., .

Origin ojt. tre.Co.r xxa’s Jdbt.—A gentle
woman in London after having buried six hus-
bands, found a gentleman hardy enough to
make her a wife once more, For several months
their happiness- was.-mutual, ..a circumstance
which seemed to pay no greut comulinjent to
the former partners of her bed, who, as she
saiii. hud disgusted her by their sottishness and
infidelity. la the view of knowing' thereat
character of his amorous mate, the gentleman
began frequently to absent himself, to'return
at lap- hours, and when he did return to appear
as if intoxicated. At. first reproaches, but af-
terwards menaces. Were the consequence of
tins conduct. The gentleman persisted, and
seemed every day- more addicted.to
his bottle. One evening, when she magined
him dead drunk,she uhsewed a leaden weight
from one of the sleeves of her gownj and hav-
ing melted it, sb ■ approached her husband, who
pretended still to be asleep, in order to put it
into his ear through a pipe. Convinced of her
wickedness, the gentleman started up and seized
her; when, haying procured assistance, he se-
emed her until the 'morning, and conducted be-
fore a magistrate, who committed her to prison.'
The bodies of her six hn-bands were dug up.
and as marks of yjolpuco were still discoverable
upon each of them, the proof of her guilt ap-
peared so strong upon her trial, that she was
condemned and executed. Tu this circumstance
is England indebted for that useful regulation
by which no coipse can be interred in the king-
dom without a legal inspection. \

Thk Tounado in Morgan County —A cor-
n spojideut of the Springfield Journal of May
3J, writes from Jacksonville the annexed oc
count of the recent great tornado in Morgan
tounty: .*• Mys. Route, one of the killed, was
blown from a window, and carried a distance
of over a hundred yards, and when found,
scarcely n particle of clothing hud remained
upon- her body. Estella, daughter of George
Vauzant, was- blown from the same house into
the cistern, whore she was found drowned. A
little boy was carried by the wind for some dis-
tance, and when found in a tree, with his ami
broken, exclaimed, in childish ijjnoceuce. “Pu,
when I whs up there ever so high. I sawn great
big wagon fiy over my head.” This wagon be-
longed to Jesse Henry, Esq , and though made
with heavy iron axles, not a vestige of it has
been found. Houses were desiroyed, ami not a
piece of timber left to tel] where they originally
stood. Barns were twisted drum their l\ muta-
tions as trough they werj so ninny sacks of
feathers end deposited, in one instance, a half
a di.k-e from its former locality. The school
house| of the neighborhood was lifted from its
position, and turned around ns completely as
thougp directed by an experienced architect.—
Horses tind cattle were carried nearly a mile,
and we are told that .one "poor beast hud her
horns literally driven into her head. Stock of
every description could be seen for miles around,
with mutilated heads, broken limbs, ami some
with rails driven info their- bodies, writhingriiost terribly in the agonies of death.’’

Panic Among Faumebs.—-The Courant, pub-
lished in Lawrence county, says that on Tues-
7ih, flour was' $lO per barrel in New Castle
The warehouse of Mr. Kissick whs thronged all
morning with teams and persons wishing to
purchase floor Teams came from Mercer,
Sharon, New Wilmington and nil sections. Vie
heard it stated ih.t fl-.ur was se'iing in New
Wilmington nt SIU j.er barred. Wheat is not to
be hail at any price A gentleman offered for
oue lot of nfiogt one hundred bushels, threedollars per bushel,, which eyas refused! The
people ate going wild. Farmers who h ive wheat
at home, are- rushing to town and buying flourup Those Who have no need for the nrti.de atall, are buying n,t such prices ns to make it al-
most impossible for poor people, who reallyneed it tor oread, to procure it. The Courantthinks the damage to the cereal crops greatly
overrated. J

A Giel on Foie—Teubible Spectacle.—Adaughterof Mr David Eel or, of Stroudsburg,Pa.. while passing through the house on Sundayevening last, with a fluid lamp in her hand,
spilt some fluid over the top, as is supposed,
which ignited and instantly set her clothes on
fire'. Bciiig clad in 'light material, the flames
rapidly spread, ntiu tlie poop girl frightened hud
in agony, imprudently rushed oiit of door--,
where the fire wiis finally .put out. The.whole
time from the appearance ofllto girl op the
street, until she fell upon the ground, was notoyer one minute The flames during tiiut tfnjp
gleamed up and iUumiuatbd the whole street,
and the scene iB-detoriWd' by hn\eye witness us
horrible beyond description.' She diedjuafew7

hours. ■ '

ti- 'f-' ■ *■

Indians
—A sthdi has, recently crossed
from the Pacific on ;the prefland,rout<b W* 1

••The Indians of the Olierdkee nation are.veiy
anxious to have: thujrbtitft through theii^lorri-1
tory. They call ltd coadh the "swift
wagon.” A ikpittatiijn l fromthc hwdl of the
nation have WJiitod'jutibn il‘ii Chief,
Butterfield ofv the; : a*«it Wagon,!’ ft# they call
him, and asked him id run the tb.rougb
their country. They arerich.and great slave-
holders, owningmorejniggers than : their neigh-
bors in Arkansas, fhejr chnhtry itfA beautiful
one They are jerflhb# pf tbi white#, fearing—-
it is probable that, they will be, drlven from
their homes; The Camtiuches and interior In-
dians look upon.the,vajwift yriigou” with great
curiosity'- and- wonder. They have shown uo
malice or ill will ns yet Some six hundred of
them lately stopped the mail coach and sur-
rounded it They wt«dle4 to see the '‘Swift
wagon,” aud what wits its it. They detained
it five or si* hqurs, until they had .inspected it;
looked under the splits; turned over the mail
bugs ; felt of them i looped at the wheels, poles,
harness and trappings) to their satisfaction,
with many nn interaction, *• Ugh-1 Ugh!”—
TheyAlien-vtold the fciriiiductor to “go oa with
the ‘Swift Wagon.’ ,l~t{here roany nn “ugh”
was’ gi-nnted with f^il^fnctlon)—but, >‘ugli!’’
‘no railroad—no and alt grunted a
hearty “ ugh!” of.approbation and comment.

Waters of the Opusi Decbeasino Vin-
cent maintains that thh waters of .the globe,are
gradually decreasing, founding bis opinion’ on
the fact that vast deserts of sand mixed up.with
the salt and the reniahis of marine tuiinaais; of
which the surtace of : ,tiie globe is partly, com
posed, were formerly inland seas which -bare in-
sensibly become dry.j'Recording to M- Viucenf.
the Cs.-pinn, the &c.. wilHiecome tlry
in their turn, also4-w|iicii their beds will be
sandy deserts; andj-tjiie inland .sens, whether
they have only one ’ outlet, na the Mediterra-
nean. the Red Sea, this; Baltic; &e.. cr whether
they have several, ns ijie Gujf of ’Mexico; the
seas of O’Kotsk, of: Japan, China, &c., will hi
some future time qeaso to cemnuinicnte with
the great basins of occrn. They will be-
come in and seas, true Cnapians,. and in .due
time will become likewise dry. On all sides
the waters of rivers: are seen to carry forward
in their course tbciso,i| of the continent M.
Vincent maintains, therefore, that- there is an
actual diminution of liquid water.

It’s a pity thatlswscatlnoibe made to-Pbnisji. all kinds of. scoundreiistn. A young
lady ip Cincinnati was to be led to the a tar bnMonday evening last, by one th whom she had.given her heart's, affections. ; • Friends and ac-quaintances bad bcen invited jto the marriageceremony, Apd a large ujnmbep had convened.—I1?,?* arrived, yet the bridegroom, cameThe bndb audguests were in waiting, and the-hour passed by, and still ibebriaegirhoin delayed 1making Ids appearance. At leiigtb the posttni.n ;!
oalltld at tbe house with a letter for the intend.!ed_ bride. It was from her betrothed, and con- 'cnHs of himself apd bi j!dje~-he bay,bceft married the-nightjwevbjus toTniiotiijer!
•tvhat punishment doeathednsthikldeaem tvhocould be guilty of an act like this ? / ;

A.;B*?y’» Heao Cut C|«r.BX a Lccomotiy*—An
containing; several of the leading

officers- and’ stockholders of tlie Cleveland and
Toledo railroad, was approaching Grafton, com-
ing towards the city, at; a rapid rate. Just be-
fore the engine reacjiediho Black River Bridge,
a small boy ran upl tbt bank of tbc river and
upon the abutment. ■- -We was a foot or so from
the vrail, and fancied liimself secure
from all danger. The: engineeri'Mr. Rust, siity
him. and shouted folium to .get out of I he.way.
The boy heard him.: but did not stir from'his
perilous position, jlle: was .laughing-und in-
dulging/ln all sorts,of boyish when
the engine struck entirely
off 1 The engineer did not see the fiijy until he
wne nearly upon him,"and of couree (t wo* im-
possible to stop the?lfidomotire tn time to save
him. Cleveland I'lainiltaler. ,

~
.

Cs§v- The Kansas correspondent of the Bos-
ton Joumal who is iohhfs way to Bike’s Pcalc.
says that Mr. Gregley. attracts great!attention
from the settlers. 'Thrifty one. sbya ho. “seems
curious to see him j I;doubt if Queen Victoria
or I’residj.nt purimnau would ‘dnitr’ betier
On the praiiles a doseu: wiles
from any bouse, two trifvelers stopped ourcoach
to lonian whether he whs! on board. One farmer
asked ine. n day or tivo since, if Horace *Dree-
ley had failed In business, and was going to
Bike's Beak,to dig ;g-jld!. -One’of the drivers
inquired id-day if it wips trjic that Uornce-Gree-
ley was about to start; a at Man-
hattan J And fit dnfe cif the stations yesterday;
an Indian girl volunteered the information that
• Horace Greeley, in his old white- coat/hadjust passed in the before us. Tiip>gre«etjournalist ;ia .certainly widely known.eyeh onthe border of the closett.’’A /!, 1! '“ ' : Z7 '

Thbbatwisd Ridi; Jr Newabsu JT. J —A. se-rious trouble has apishtt. !n be?
twveh. the - authorities! |of the TVJnity Cbuirohmitl htm.been granted to |het‘!fiinreh.bythe CommonCouncil to build anj - Edition to their obWclf
jedifiee p|fk;' ’The citirehs'objeitt
jto any such - dhpokUioh "of the property, and
iun lenthe iend of setewl ofthe most prominent
nhidng tlfem; cut down a fence on WednesdiW
evening whtch’hail btiia 'ereoted by the churchprepnrAJory to camMttjfdlng to build. A sqWd
of pnjice was callld'bii^sttt’ they did hot arrive
on the -ground until niter the demolition isad
been ndeomplished.': Much exoitetnent exists,
and iporo serious is anticipated

Bnynrd Taylpr, knys in one of hik-latest
0 vofy humorous account of big

way'bf life on his fiftjfyisit to London : , 1 '

“ In a word.'roj eiMociations were not oftW
most respectable character—l whs, reluctantly,j forced to this bonclnalbh. But bow could Übej.helped! When n man has hut: three shillings ai day. he cannot'keep, four shilling society with-i hut cheating i so®>bedy.; 1 lodged in a Vulgar
.hole, it U- true; but, then, I paid my reckon-"ing.” . ; ‘ .v;

Honest, Bayard I! & ipan whp- commences
iU® iftjthjs manner is sure of success. iV ?

4 ■ ■- ■
V..-rr- —y. 4-- - - - ;-v -Diabolicall Piioxa.-—At Chicago ; one 1 JohnMcLaughlin jaon trial: for firnwing off-tt fesi'a

£•. Kywhich deed 'll man whs killed and several.per-
PJK Hifi person I*B® of were fbnftda number ofletters from abandoned females in Buffalo, andparties, going, to show the existence of ab :

band ;0f murderers, whos«:op;eratioe%

■ ■tv *. 1 V-- .i.-.'i-y-t MX'

•

MonBter PfctfNery. recently erectedcm the; Monnougahela river, ata cost of $200,000, ; is now taming out thirtybarrels of whisky psrdoy,' Just think of it—-one hundred end eighthbamls of whisky barweek, or almost ten thousand barrels rt year,toanufpcturhd at on? f^aldishracat! If aUthogood to be denyed from tlsia immense fountain

rvy* ■/’ i »---in

D». MoMAmi akoVt. MoMuatep made hi. IfreaTlJLr***Seminary sonatina..In the ppwbe.ffi® •» tU
Assembly, at ludfetiapolm. J~nQ»»ehS
U»c Ciiicinwni - 6’a*rt/e, nmda

■i&* 'l*« maiiuscript «a fast «***tJau*?***»der to send it, to Cincinnati? Thethe sheets on the table botorshWlik *en. rending them. At ten union* »„ « "®hk
hour the train leaves,) there ft f Te

> Oka
laying there; battho reporter dfiSfllVtake them without saying, *.%
Uc waited for the Doctor to pause •ilit”"not wait any longer. It was alreadyl!
utea to. five. ao h*OMM*lthemi* of i.-*and started.

Shortly after th* Doctor oatqe to
“ Where's my Sixthly ?” said he?over his manuscript. Ul no Sixthly",??*
with a perplexed expression on his »ini„u T*like face, (for though a very
venerable white head, he has a face m7„’. T »

ida hlg body more child-like than thairft! **

ace Greeley,} the Doctor said, “I wonderifa Ireporter has carried off my Sixthly t’1 !,
1**1

even so. “Sixthly'' was almciv onhound for .and .jaat as the tw*discovered the fact, the whistla of the deskS?train sounded, seeming to say
ap-ce-ch sp-ee-ch epee-cb." .. q™
sp-ce-cb sp ee ch.” The Assembly
volsed with laughter. / V eg*.

; : T ,r, * ~> 1
ABaas Ahiiux.—‘Andrew McCulloch,,^

ipan on the Pennsylvania
and cnpluriedAnother young otto in thaSu!?
Rbck Hole, li mile or two below Johasmjjj?
He-discovered three of them inthe
commenced atoniug them, and succeededia'ivT’'killing one, when another of them twamaiW.and he captured it. The third and the »bm?mother of the other two,' made its e*c*saMcCulloch has the capturedone stillineajteT
It is said to be a very ferocious littlenitt*and will permit no familiarity with It
port of any one. This species of animal hJj
rare In populated districts, and IsnotofteaS?in this vicinity

«‘Tb» Gr«at Vnitbu
of the United States' shows that. w«M»»t«*. 1

million* Junta halfof: farmers, onehundrHitrJWild mtsrclinriW, si;*ty ttur thousand mUmTnnd nearly two hundred thousand cwp«st«t
’We hare fourteen thousand bakers to aaki oarbread; twenty-four thousand hwyen to *[
us by the ears; forty thousand doctors to <> M
or cure,u.*ndllfleen - hundred editors to kmthis motley massin order, by the powsrof«af
Uc opinion cpuWoQed and manufactpted tfeaakthe press. “

clsr Tii«r Bukau br<OX TUB WaTB.SB, io,-.
CADtnii ttaihoaii hau j

♦bO sagaoitjr the consideration tofarnhkof vSeeiji to those fsrunlmig the 11 e of their road’ who ur« aosblt U|biiyln one dajy.1*6(10 bushels was ssatfws,Chicago for free distribution on the liu* of sheWad; This is whal-we should cull sohitvuLlcharity, proving., that corporations, haretosli.iiud that,Uctrtpi of grain >»U incrcAsorailroadfreight, railroad coffers, and advance tsiitoii "

slocks. ,

Sbktescb or .y M*ijyResetm -U't; Um,
the late postmaster at-PlCasant Union. Somttirt
county, I’a.l convicted at Pittsburgh uf ele*lwj
a letter from the-mails, has. been sentenced!*'
the penitentiary for fifteen years. Mr. Leo;,
previous to, .the., couna-asio.ii, of the t(
which he wns cbr.y.cu d, stood very high '.ii
community in which -he lived aad.it ia laid it
was with much uiifionily his neighborseoolj
persuade him to accept the office of postmaster,
for which they thought him ,qu.ilifc£

NEW GOODS,.
C|cnp l|m iiitr.
Brown Sugar 8 cts.

Rio Coffey 12J eft.
Calicoes, for IQ cis;--Wortli 12*.
Heeled Frenbh Morocco lace Boots ti

AND ALL KINDS OF GOODS
■ 4> '

AS XsQW IN I'ROPOHTIOJ

MY STOCK IS NOW LARGE
And will be Kept FUII at AU Tine*.

o: jjvogard.
Altoona, May i, ll>sol

EIGHT KKSUKS
, rWfF‘Wi

EVERYBODY SHOULD QO TO
C. B. SINK'S STORE
1 HE HAS A LARGE-AND WBIA
J • selected'araurtmeirt of Dry Good*,’Which vt rcrtS
goingto see. .

2. lie has an pneqnaUftl (took of >SROCERI£S fr*
gndpqre, which be will sell *ul*D3 ,taM<^J
In the place.’

* f „-.s, ■3. .He ha* Hardware, *,«>*

most \.
i. lie hoi a lirgb caw of Dads md'S&oa fcr Gw**'

die*, M tares and Children, .onbraciig .all si***, ■qw*n"

ami pricek : "

,

6. Hii hi* a fine etock of HATS for Sommer
the pltik ofthe rerycheap.. . _

.

6. lit keend always on hand an assortment Ol M
Madt Ch Ihwg. to shit tboaeaMin, ,

7. lie hag > n hand i large stotk ofClolhl, Gui>Mr*i*T
Votings, which he will make up to order’ on short **..
fu afashionable style, and at priced which must git*
Ihctioft. " ;

8. lie don’t oak people hi come and boy—only W •‘■T
and examine hi» stock, feeling confident that iftMJ ”•

examine they will buy without asking.
Altoona,. >}ay 5, 18,V5.-tf

A BQOKrOJIJ-•’RYBODT.-SIAB1^?»ISCLOSOHW-Pr.
,EU’3great work for
it-1, nr fur those
inc marriage-'.''!'! -
t I'LATKS. l
.■at tc »!’ T -’-rt*
uil, I’Osll'Aia
api-'s sail the
.ingle, irama', M*l

rf-1 happy. A *«»»»
lS'ic.or hov

* r: a complete Wol t 4°?W»
■ifiTjr. U con»aI«»

Oi j.... . ,a-J—warranted teM ••

thrdo (imes the amount ,;th> -I fur it. 25 cvals in Jf' ’ -
.postage stamps enclosed, will secure ocopy l>yr«**
mall. f.jjj.

DK. XF.r.LKR has derated a lifetime the corse-
easaopwhich his jMdres*
No. 8 Bearhf street. Alhanv, N. T; '•

, „
jwdest

,

pr, yirhuls' female Villa. §1 a box. with
Married Indies should uot use them. Pen* ]’)\P
dWs*l>r. Teller, ns above. '.April

I WM. S. BITTNER,
‘ SUHGEON' dentist.

nraiCltlS THE MASOSiaTEJ
\ / ?!,£. Teeth without pajaW
Mairnotic Machftfe ■- s '' •-' 1J ' ! ' -•'

: :09*'A StadetotWaited.;- ■' V- ■■

■I *•

'
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